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IN CONSIDERATION of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) and other valuable considerations, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 
hereby grant to the Detroit edison company, its successors and assigns, the right to construct, operate and maintain its lines for the 

transmission and distribution of electricity and Company communication facilities, including the necessary poles, fixtures, guys and guy stubs, wires and 
equipment, and including also the right to trim or cut down any trees along said lines, which could fall into the lines or interfere in any way with their
operation upon, over and across—_—-----property located in---------- ’̂

County of -Stato of Michigan^ described asfp.lows: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
/

\§7'-

a
The route of the lines shall be as follows:.

?
The Company shall rwim>»nrc» ___ for all damage to growing crops, buildings or fences, caused by its men, teams, trucks and

other vehicles and equipment in entering said property for the purpose set forth herein. j S'd' j
In addition to the above consideration, the Company shall pay>^f£&f/tbe sum f>f 

each pole on said land, the same to be paid before any poles are erected.
.Dollars for
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Richard J Ort

____________________
Prepared hy Robert IM&ss 
2000 Sedond Ave, Detroit, M^tSu

himself and his deceased wife Dorothy -3 
fPfl-mnvflky_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
588 £ Kenneth, Madison Hgts* 
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/STATE OF MICHIGAN

County of

On this-—.___

1,. seA. l. K’.s.’.vr
PROPERTiES A[;D a.^iid-Gr-',./^ ld/'JVMENT 51

------day of. . . —A. D. 'iS^-^before me, the undersigried,

a notaty.public in and for said county, personally appeared.

15?
i tohji---------------------------------------- -fre^ act and dknown to me to be the person-^—who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the same to

Notary .County, Michigan.

My Commission expii

STATE OF MICMMAN - j

7?County of-

^.-^before nio, the undersigned,

a notary public in and for said county, personally appeared— t_

AwJzSeCj: IA'/P£ 'TJA/f&yTfr/
known to mo to be the person---------who executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged the samgjp be—------- SY. /r'*--------—free act and deed.

, :3r Jd
Notary

On this. day of A. D. 10

.County, Michigan.

My Commission expires. 7
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A. L. KASAMEYtR
The Detroit Edison CotftqplktAf
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